CoC Program FY2013 Project Priority Ranking

**Tier I**

*Permanent Housing*

1. PHP Permanent Housing Project—CCCS
2. Permanent Housing Project—CCCS
3. OMH/Gateways S+C—NYS OMH/CCCS
4. HSH—CCCS
5. SHP Permanent Housing P1 Schuyler—CCCS
6. Steuben County CoC S+C—Steuben County/Arbor

*Transitional Housing*

7. Project Share—CCCS
8. ACCORD Transitional Housing Program--ACCORD
9. SHP Transitional Housing P1 Schuyler—CCCS
10. Livingston Supportive Housing—Arbor
11. ACCORD Supportive Housing Program--ACCORD
12. Transitionals to PSH--Arbor

*HMIS*

13. HMIS—CCCS
14. New HMIS—CCCS

**Tier II**

15. CoC Program Planning Grant—IHS

---

**TOTAL PROJECT ANNUAL RENEWAL DEMAND=$1,460,169.00**